COMPACTION GROUTING
Compaction grouting, otherwise known as Low Mobility Grouting (LMG) is the injection of low slump cementitious grout into weak or soft soil layers throughout a weak soil profile in a primary/secondary pattern in order to densify the soils for the purpose of increasing bearing capacity, decreasing settlement potential or general ground improvement. 
(Step 1)

Geotechnical Compaction Grouting Applications
IDEAL GROUT MAKE-UP
• Aggregate:
• 100 % passing 3/8"
• 15-25% passing #200
• Rounded pea gravel helps • 10-20% cement by volume • Slump is very important -typically less than 2" or 3" for pre-treatment and around 1" for underpinning and piles
QA/QC
• Grout logs for every hole at every one ft stage during production
• Pre-production test program can evaluate improvement 
